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In the Programm~ of Action of the European Comm~ities on th~ · 
Environment, which was appro.ved in the decla1•at:ton of the 
Council of the European.Oommunitiee and of the rep~esentatives 
of the Governments of the Member States meeting in the Counci1 
of 22 November 1973, the following action i.s called for (1): 
"The study of methods for evaluating the costa of' anti-pollution 
measures with a view to.harmonizing them. The first stage 't.lll 
be nn attempt to de:f'i.n.e methods for e·valuat!.ng the ,e;osts of 
cori1bating waters air and industrial pol::.ution. The \trork will be 
carried out in collaboration with the OECD". 
It should be emphasized that tha evaluation of the costs of 
existing pollution control plants not only provides information 
on the costs of policy measures a~r~ady taken but can also be 
used to facUitate the forecasting of the costs of rut,lre 
po:ticy r:teasurea. Because a very ·;.Tide range of p·ollu·tion control· 
plantn'exists, embracing wide variations in the le~el of coutrol 
achieved, tae technical.process used, and the data at which the 
plants were bu:i.l.t, it io poss;Lble to construct cost curves from 
such data, sho~dng the rancre. of coats assoc!ated with different 
level.s of pollution control.. From these cost curvAs a forecast 
can be made, for exa.mpl~, of the costa assoc:r.ated, with t.he 
general in·i:r,.,d~ction of ·.the most technicaJ.ly advanced pollution 
control plants· currentl.y in existe:1ce. Ot.her· in:t'.ormdtion will 
usuall.y also be required in order to take new policy decis:flons 
(e.g. information on pollution control techniques with ~hich 
theTe is as yet no practical eJ.."'Perience) bu·l; kno\:ledge of costs 
actually inct~red bay thus be o£ considerable importance. 
In practice, different methods are still used in different 
Member States and even with:i.n a single l1ember State to eva1.uato 
the actual or probable costa inc,.trred by indua·try, so the data 
obtained are seldom directly eomparr.ible at CC'mm~mity level. 
It is therefore necessa~y to adopt a co~on set of rules to 
which all. future studies of pollution control costa in industry 
condu~ted in the Member States should conform. 
Possible methods have beenttried in practical aectoral atudies 
w:.U:hin the Commission, by Mem1>er States themse~~·es, e~d on 
behalf of' the OECD Enviro~ent Committee. In. the li gh·t of 
these studies and of ex·~ensive discussion in the Group of 
(1) O.J. No. 0112 of 20 December 1973 
'. 
___ ...._ _ ------- .. ·- -- . --- ..... ,.,.,., .. -· 
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· Enviro~ental. E"conomic Ext>erts* of the problems they have raised, 
i·t: now seems opportune to propose a single methodology for 
future pol1ution _control cost studies ot·partic~tar sectors· 
of :tndustey within ·the Community which will e11Bure a min!ml:Dl .. 
of ~omparabi1ity of the rest~ts they produce. 
As regards the sampling me~~odology used in actually collecting 
coat data·, ·this ma7 ·consist in taking a s:uup1e of the indust~ . 
concerned by means ot a questionna.i.re, in ·colJ.ecting information 
from the producers of pollution control equipme~t, in studying- · 
":representative" plants within the industry, or in a combination 
of these. It is doubtful whether any one of these alternatives. 
is always to be preferred in. al.1 b%'anches of industry, so that 
1 t ~!ould not be appropriate· ·at ·thl.s stage to deei.de in favour 
of one of them. In·this case, the maintenance of fl.vxibUit,-. 
in the methodology of evaluation is more impor~t than the 
relatively small improvement in compara~ility which would 
result from the adoption of a single aamplin:g methodol.oQ •. 
Finally, in order to ensure· that as much· comparable data as 
· poasibl.e on· pollution control. costs in induatr,. ~s avail.ab1e: 
at :t. Community l.-evel·t it is appropriate t!lat the results. ot.. .. 
all such cost eval.U1J'ticn studivs · avaUabJ;e to Member .states· 




*The Commission convened this ~up tor the first time on 
6 January 1972. The group discussed problems of' cost 
evaluation methodoJ.ogy at its meetingaet 25.1~72, 25.5.72, 
8,9.1.73, 10,11.5.73 and 29.~.74. Working documeuts of the 
Commission 0:::1. the E~Ubject were discussed by it on ll..?.?4 
and 16,1?.6.75 and earlier drafts of this recommendation 



















Draft Counci~ Recommendation to the Member States 
Regarding.M~thoda o~ Eval.uatiug 
___ t~s.i_.o!_!of..lE,tj..,?.£_£2!1trol to I_!!dnstry 
. THE COUNCIL OF !l;'BE ET.T.ROPEAN IJOMMUNITIES 
Having resard t9 the Treaty eatabl:ishitc.g the E~opean Coal 
Steel Oom:nuni ty; 
and 
Ha·;ing rep;ard to the Treaty establishing the EurCipean Economic 
CommWJ.ity; 
Having regard to the Treaty 
F..ne:.. . zy Community; 
estab!ishing·the E'llrop~an Atomic 
Hav:!.ng resard to the draf~ recomme:udation submitted by the 
Commission; ' 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament; 
Having regard to the Op:lnidn of the Eoo nomic and Social Co11U,'1i ttee; 
Whereas if the Member States were to differ in their e'atimates 
as to the cost oi anti pollution measures, par·i;icula.rly if theae 
estimates were not be:.sed on ocmpa.j,:•a.ble legislative meas11res and 
a unif"orm definition of co_vts, the :possible repercusBions of thio 
on policies at t~e national level would severelyhhamper the 
impler::.en'Ca~:ton of ·a common policy·:; 
Whereas this statement of princ:.ple was aCt.opted. in the Programme 
of t~he ·E-.lropea.n Commun:i.ties on the Enviroumcn:i; 1 wlliclt was 
approved ilia d.ecla.ration of the Council of the European Commun:f.ties 
and o:f the repl"esentativeo o~ the Oov<=:rnmen~a of ~:he 'Member 
States meeting in the Cou:lci~ o:t 22 Ncvem'::ler ~973. (1), ~·.: · ·. 
Whereas these cost evaluations are :f.ntended to determine the size 
of the burden to be borne by the eco:!lomy aA a 'Vlho.:J..e or by 
ind:t vidual branches of :!.'!luu.stry :l.t e:;?er.i.i':f c measures a:::-e taken 
by the authoriti~s to prote~t t.he euviron~ent, to provide data 
on t1.e mo~·i; co;:;t-efiecti '"l& waya of l'-Jo:c..-:irLg. p-,ll-:.rtion and, under 
certain condi'\;iom~ 9 to help to Je~ermin.a (iUal:!.ty objec·;;ives 
an~or emission standards; 
Whe~eas the evaluation o! the costs of existing pollution control 
·pla.uts no'!; only provides :tnforma.t:I.nn on the costs of pol:tcy 
mea.suras al.ready taken but· can also be uoed to fac:tJ.itate the 
forecasting of the costs of fu·l;ure policy meaaure.e; 
(l) O.J. No. 0112 of 20 December 19?3 
-~- ....... -·- --' ,.. 
2 -
Whereas it is of gre~t advantage to both local and national 
authorities and indispensable for decision-making at Community 
level, to have access to comparative data on the costs of 
·· existing pollution control plants in industry from various 
Member States of the Community; 
Whereas for.this purpose it would be beneficial that the Member 
States introduce ~s similar methods of evaluation as pos~ible . 
by aP,opting a common set of princi_ples to which_future .studi·es of 
pollution cont~ol costs in industry should conform; . . 
RECOMMENDS, within the meaning of the EEC Treaty, that in r~spect 
of the·evaluation of the cost of pollution control in par~icular 
branches of industry, the Member States secure the use of the 
principles, definitions and methods contained.in the annex. 
'to this recommendation and that whenever possible they communicate 
to the Commission the results of all such studies. 
Done at 
.. 









































!t~eipl~, Definit~s and Methods 
1. The pollution ccntrol costs to be evaluated in the industries 
concerned should relate to their plants contributing; to the 
prevention, elimination or reduction of 
(a) water pollution. 
(b) air pollutio:..1. 
(c) noise or vibrationB or their effects 
{d) solid or·liquid.waste 
(e) damage due to the above facto:rs 
2. The ac·t::ual collection of cost data should be preceded 'by a 
technical survey of the industry concerned. This descriptive 
phase sb.,:,uld identify ·the different production teclmol.<..,g:.l.es 
used in the indus·l::ry, their en-v-:tronme:::1tally harmful by~products, 
and the primary and secondary pollution control procesces 
(including changes in.the production process) used to reduce 
these. Other factors or characteristies of the processes which 
are like~y to cive rise in pract.ice to considerable differences 
~.n cost :tor otherwise sirnil.ar pollution co:~:1trol proces£ies should 
also be identified. Such fad:m.~a may include, for examp1e, the 
age of the plant or the charaeteri~tics of the r~ materials 
it uses. In such a case the e./f..-n:e 1)rocess operated by equ:i.pment 
of. different ages or usi.ng dlfferent raw mai;e:rials should be 
treated as several separate processes for the colJ.eot~.on of co·st 
data. . \ 
The survey will thus result i.n a cat.alcgue of pollutio:l control 
processes. _with different technical characf.:er13tics and/or 
di.ffe'rent average costs. It is for each of those processes that 
cost data &~ould then be collected. · 
Fo:r each tirooess in ·l;he !':!.na1_. c"·t:alogue the sur·1ey should deter-
mine the probable lifetioe of the plant and equipme~t concerned. 
It should also determine the frequ~ncy of URe and relative 
importance of each proceas within -:.:he indus"';ry. . · · 
3.''J'his descriptive phase shculd b!3 followed by a:J. assei::sm~nt phase, 
in which a "pollution contro: roleva:o.-:~y .factor", i..e. that 
propo~tion of the overall coats of a par~ie~ar pollution control 
technique which can be imput~d to the requirements of pollution 
control, is explicitly laid down for each pollution control 
technique identified in the initial phase. 
---------· . ·-- ...... ·- .. - . 
~ic faoto~ wt11 1ft tao' be 1~ in oa•~• whtre tb• ooa~• 
relate to ~~serving exclusively tor po11ution con~~ol. 
In o~her cases, where a reduction cf polluti.on is achieved 
by a change in th~- manufacturing process itself, the factor 
should wherever possible be determined atter consul ta;l::ion 
with the Commission. 
4. The cost data tor pollution control plaLts shoUld be collected 
:tn 8'1.\ah a way that an e·valua·i':ion of each of the following coat 
categories ia available separately for each pollution control 
technique identified in the technical survey: 
Inventment Coats 
....... -...;;.;-.-=;--.,,;.,_=·-
(i) E:tpenditurc:l on the oonstructio01 or e.cquis:.U:ion of plant 
and equipment (in accordance with the definitions in the 
»~ropean System of National Acco,~ts {ESA)* item P 41), 
I (ii) Expenditure on the. construction or acquisition of 
buildings (in accordance with the de~initions of· ESA 
-p. 41)' 
(iii) ~enditure on "the acquisition of land and/or the market 
value of land already owned, . · 
(iv) Expenditure ·on maintenance (in accordance with ~he 
definition of ESA, p· 41). 
~unning Copt.!J · 
·, 
(v) Expenditure on labour (in accordanee with the definitions 
of ESA, R 10), 
(vi) Expenditure on energy (in accordance with the definitions 
of ESA, P 20), 
: 
(vii) Expenditure on materials other than energy (in accordance 
with the definitions of ESA, P 20), 
( viii) kpendi ture on services (in accordan-ce w1 th the 
definiiions'of ESA, P 20), · 
(ix) Expenditure on rents (in accordance with the 
definitions of ESAt · P 20) •· ·· 
* Published by the Offica.U. for O!'!'icial Publications of the 









Evenwhere deteiled figures are not ava:l.lable in industry tor 
each of these cost categt)ui.es, ·!;hey shot~d never·thelass always 
~e estimated. 
The above mentioned data s~ould be e::-ccl.usi ve of value-added tax 
for those categories on wh!~h it is payable and should be 
calcu.~ed as gross costs before t:iUbuid!ea of any kil-:1.d. The years 
to which categories (i) - (iii) refer should be identiZied, 
whereas c~tegoriea (iv) ~ (ix) should refer to costs incurred 
in the preceding financial year. 
5. The above cost aa'ta should be accompanied by the following 
inf orma·t;ion: 
(i) the market value of any muterials recovered as a result · 
of the operation of the· pollution control plan·i; in 
q·ueation, irrespect:bre of whether au"h materials. are 
sold or us~d internall7, 
(ii) the exact absolute levels of each pollutant emitted by 
the relevant produot~.on pla.nt in a specified time par~.od 
both bE)i'o:::-e and a£1::er the instal.lat:ton cf the poll.utioll 
control plant to which the cos'!;s refer, 
(iii) the a::-.Il.ual production volume o'! the produc·~:i.on proeass 
to wh:i.ch the pollution control costa re!' er. 
6. If the data are collected by means of a questionnaire addressed 
·~o a re:rresen:tat!. ve samp:l.e o! the inclu.strial sector, the 
f'ollo\'li:J.g information should also be obtained: 
- the c:nount of any pollution charges paid by a :firm in 
adc_-:.·e!.on to, or ins.tead of, pollu·tio:.:~. control moasureG, 
bo~h. before and. after installation of the pollutio:.l control· 
pl~nt in question (in accordance with ~he definitions of 
ESA, ll72, R66); 
- the nature and amount of any financial aid, whether in the 
form o'! aubs:ldias, tax· concefis:t.ons or pz-e:feren·~ia:.!. loans 
rece~.ved by industry in respect o:f the pol:l.ution control 
!nst.a.J:.lations concerned. 
7. A..TJ.y data other than the above which it !R deemed de.J:i.ra.bla to 
co~lect should be expre~sed as separate ~igures,·without being 
incorporated in~o any of the ·categories de£ined above. 
B. The pri~ciplea, de!initions and methods concerned in this 
Part of the Annexe should be used in the ligh·t of the 
comments contained in Part II. 
1 
.. 
Comments on· thEf ~inciples, De:f'h'lit.ior..a a::1d Methods cont:rl.J: in 
in Par~I---------------------------
Genera]-:. 
Lack of ~ompara.bi~:t ~Y can arise i' . .,t" :cumero'.tS re'a.n<::l;t.C, . of which 
the following are the most impo:-tant: di.f:l~1:ren~ types o! 
ins"::al.::.a·tion ;nay be i::.~luc\ed under thil head."tn,g of po:lt.otion 
con~;ro: s dif.tere:.tt ~atagot-ios of costs ruay be :!.nclucled in the 
cva::~·-'ta·',.!.o~ aad ".;;l1et.>o uay be def:!.n.c.d i:t ciif!:el:'eu·;; ways, ~ho time 
J:ler!od to whi..:h the data rei'er may differ from one study to another, 
and different se.mp~ing methodol.ogioa may be employed. In a.dditi.on, 
nueh: r:ost da·;;a :t·emain of' ~:i.:.cl.ted val.ue unl.e.sl!' it !'!t cl.ea~ i:o what 
~ ex·i;v;:ri; l:~.o pollution· co'nior~l. to which t.hey r('tfer has in f'a;:t redu,.,ed. 
poLlu+.io~ levels. 
Bowev:)r, po:l.ution contl·ol ec:.t :"::tudiee •.::::n be car:-~ eC. f'Ut ....::1.-i,;!'t 
di:!fe::i~ a:.:.rns in vi~w, requi:-in.; t~e col:!.ection of more or lE'tsa 
de".:a::.:.ec. fii)Urcl'3. 1'hu.s it ie pos.:.d.ble to obta.in \"'L.id ifi..Xor~:lation 
on th~ m.;.r.l~oeconomic cocsts to indus~ry of ex:lst!nt; 'l'lollu·i;ion · 
contr~l legit=tlatiQn without ei i.hd:f.' carl"ying ~ut a sur"V"ey of the 
po:J u'!:ion co.!'\trol :p~oceat~~ea used or using a cietail.tld breakd0wn of , ·· 
coat. cA.tegor'tes. It wou1~. therefoY.>e !'lo·:. no~esf'al·ily b~ a:Pl'roprie.te 
f'Ol" s·~ch a study to l.tOe the same m~'th.odnloey as one wh:lch is 
cor..!'!'~rned with the costs of tnd1.vidual r:-ocese;es tn a partict•.lar 
branch of incustry. Furthermore~ sin~e ctuC.ie~ ai~i~g at mea~uring 
.the ovc·.:-a.ll n1ac:::-o.econcmic e~f'ee~a of environmv:ltel pol.i~:r by 
cval':lat:ing pollution con·~rol .-;o!3t6 iu general provide e.a.ta which are 
of limited ·vaJ.uo ;in the <;ontox-!; o~ a di:tfez·en~ XA.Il~i<.t-~..l economy, 
~t: th~l~e:to:::-e doea Ul'lt sedm ess~ntiaJ. at present to e~v~lop a common 
methodol.cgy fo't' them .. · A com~on ;n~;,:houology is tb~l"efo:re pr5.ma.:rily 
reqtd.,..ed. for those cost st•16.ies .whioh re£el· to ~rticular bra:;1ehe~ 
of ir.duotry. However~ the res~llts .o:f' s~:tch aeetoral. ~tudies ~an also 
serve ~s part oi the basis for OP~~~D.ating the ma~~oeconomio 
effec~,s of·pollut:io:;.: ccntro~ rnath1U:r\Ss iu the sectors concerned. 
This article !ufiAes those mea~ures whinh ar~ to bd concldexed as 
pollu·(;:i.fJJl control :f.'or i.ae pur:pnoee of ·thi.l3 rueomme.o.da.tion. Ho'fever~ 
it is fo~ the ~eoh.~ical rrurvey to det.ermine ~~ose ~~es of 
po~J.ut:!.on wh:t<:ll aro r~le·:-ant i'C"i~ the bra:J.ch of intlu~tr:•. concerned 





:!'e noi~. t e. 
--
~t co3~a ifi~urred b~ a branch of i~iuatry may depend ~~~~tal~y 
on cbe ~ar~ioular .t~chnieal proeess·es used i:n it, wh~ch may. 
vary widely from oue country to another. Ii" the coat dr.ta obtained 
are to be comparable, they ~uet tLervfo~e be broken do~ln nccord~ng 
to the p~oceae co~cerned, the ~umber of processe~ involved being 
dete!'~:~ned by a t-::ol1.nical aurv~;~y o:f the branch o£ :Lidu.str-,; before 
tr.e coat evaluation itoelf is carri~d outo The preaentat.ion of. 
aoparato coat data for each tech.aical.prooesa a.1.~owa them to be 
uoed in conjunction u:tth· kno,.!leC!.r(e of' the. frequ.ency of occu.rrence 
oZ t~eae processes in the Momber States in en~1ysing.the.rA~sons· 
mlderlying the total coats incurred in a par~icular branoh ot 
industry. 
It:) _12.o.:i.Jl+:...2, 
Where process changes are conc"lrned, it will seldom 'te. easy to 
agree on thV! magnitude of t:he "pollu"::!on ccu.l:rol relevancy factor". 
However, 'as l.ong as the factor' chosen· is expJ.'ici t 1.n the co~t 
s:t·.-.d:; it w.!.ll always be j?osnible, by m~ane of a ~1.m;>le co1.wersion, 
to make the rea~~s· comparable with those of another study in whi9h 
the facto~ has been giveu·a differen~ yalue. 
re point. 4 
It is not to be expected that cost stu.dies on particular branches· 
of induotry wi.ll always be conducted in differAnt Member States 
at t~e Game time .. The com:parnbility of. their results will depend 
on the ability to adjuot· them for eha::1gcs in pricee •. The 
presentuti~n of separate data for each. cost ca~egory allows the . 
use of rel~y~t price indices to adjust data from aitferent years 
to a common base year • 
. ;e point 5 (:t >. 
S:lnce the cost <4\.ta collected !\re intended to rP.px·esent the burden 
carried by i~dustry, it is naeeas~~ that any revenue a~~ruing 
as a resul. t of pollution con·t:rol sh~uld also be assessed, so that 
net costs ax-e not overeatimatod. 
re point 5 (H.>. . . . 
\ol:ttho'!lt the care;tul .. asses!lment of the performance of. ·!;he pollution 
. control process oonoerned, it would not be possible to cons·l;ruct 
a c~~ve li~ing the av~rage cost of different p~o~~sses to the 














The absolute siza of an industrial installation is ~ne.of the most 
io,ortant determin~ts of the average coct of its pollution control. ~ 
Knowledge of it is therefore of great importance in the analy~s 
of ~hA cost figures obtained. 
Whan d.F!:ta is collected by way of a queatiotmaire !'rom R. 
represent.a.tive sample of iD.duatry, extra information shouJ.d be 
obtained Cln transfer paymen·~s betwee!l i.LJ.dustry and th<l ·public 
sector which are specifically rel~tad to pollution control. 
In this way, the actual net financial burden carried by the 
:tndustry ca.'"l. be d.iatinguished from the gross macroeconomic 
burden earriad by the economy, the two differing by· the amount 
of any ne·t: financial transfer. ' 
In many cases those eond\\Cting pol.lut:i.on controt cost studies 
mo..y wish to collect aup~lemoni:ary data, e.g. concerning the 
relative impo~tauce o£ pollution control coats compared to other 
var:!.r~bles ouch as total investments or t'lTnover, or on tl:o invest-
ment plans of industry. WhiJ.e such informntion may often be 
uae.f·QJ. for certain purposos't it is not. essential f.br t'he p!U!posoe 
of this recommondation, so its colloct1o~ should rem~in o~tional. 
